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The effect of fat composition of the diet 
on energy metabolism 

Einflug der Fettzusammensetzung 
der Nahrung auf den Energie- 
umsatz 

Summary Animal and human 
studies show that polyunsaturated 
fatty acids (P) are oxidized more 
rapidly than saturated fatty acids 
(S). There are indications that diets 
high in P/S ratio result in a 
relatively high resting metabolic 
rate (RMR) and high diet induced 
thermogenesis (DIT). However, 
studies with human subjects are 
limited. 

The effect of dietary fatty acid 
composition on energy metabolism 
was studied in 6 ma le  subjects, 
age 25-48 y. Two diets were 
supplied, each over a period of 
14 days, in a randomized crossover 
design with a washout period of 
14 days. P/S ratios of the diets 
were 0.19 and 1.67. 
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On day 14, RMR was deter- 
mined in the morning in fasting 
state by means of indirect 
calorimetry (ventilated hood), 
followed by a 4 hour measurement 
of the DIT after consumption of a 
standardized meal of 3.3 MJ with 
the same fatty acid composition as 
during the dietary period. The meal 
contained 46, 37, and 17 % energy 
as fat, carbohydrate, and protein, 
respectively. 

RMR after the period with the 
high P/S diet was significantly 
higher than after the period of the 
low P/S diet. The average 
difference (_+SD) was 0.17 _+ 0.14 
kJ/min or 3.6_+2.7 % of RMR. 

The DIT was also higher in all 
subjects during a breakfast with a 
high P/S ratio. The average 
difference was 0.29 _+ 0.16 kJ/min, 
which is 22.1_+12.6 % of DIT. 

The study showed that a 
prolonged food intake of a diet 
with a high P/S ratio results in a 
relatively high RMR and DIT. 
These results indicate the 
importance of dietary lipid profile 
in the treatment of obesity. 

Zusammenfassung Untersuchun- 
gen an Tieren und am Menschen 
zeigen, dab polyunges~ittigte Fetts~iu- 
ren (P) schneller als ges~ittigte Fett- 
sfiuren (S) oxidiert werden. Es gibt 
Hinweise daftir, dab Di~iten mit ei- 
nem hohen P/S-Verh~iltnis einen re- 

lativ hohen Ruheenergieumsatz 
(RMR) und eine hohe di~t-induzier- 
te Thermogenese (DIT) verursa- 
chen. Untersuchungen beim Men- 
schen sind jedoch begrenzt. Die 
Effekte der Nahrungsfetts~iuren- 
Zusammensetzung auf den Ener- 
gieumsatz wurden bei 6 m~inn- 
lichen Personen (Alter 25-48 Jahre) 
untersucht. In einer randomisierten 
Crossover-Studie wurden 2 Di/iten 
tiber eine Zeitperiode yon 14 Ta- 
gen mit einer anschliegenden 
washout-Periode verabreicht. Das 
P/S-Verhfiltnis betrug bei diesen 
Difiten 0,19 und 1,67. RMR wurde 
am 14. Tag frtih im Niichternzu- 
stand mittels indirekter Kalorime- 
trie (ventilierte Haube) bestimmt. 
Daran schlog sich nach Aufnahme 
einer standardisierten Mahlzeit mit 
einem Energiegehalt von 3,3 MJ 
(gleiche Fetts~uren-Zusammenset- 
zung wie w~hrend der Di~tperiode) 
eine 4h-Messung der DIT an. Die 
Mahlzeit enthielt 46, 37 und 17 
Energie% an Fett, Kohlenhydrate 
und Protein. RMR war nach der 
Periode mit hohem P/S-Verh~ltnis 
signifikant h6her als nach der 
Periode mit niedrigem P/S-Verh~lt- 
nis. Die mittlere Differenz betrug 
0,17_+0,t4 (SD) kJ/min bzw. 
3,6_+2,7 % yon RMR. DIT war bei 
allen untersuchten Personen wgh- 
rend eines Frtihstticks mit einem ho- 
hen P/S-Verh~ltnis h6her. Die mitt- 
lere Differenz betrug 0,29±0,16 
(SD) kJ/min bzw. 3,6_+2,7 % yon 
DIT. Die Untersuchung zeigt, dab 



eine prolongierte Aufnahme einer 
Di~t mit einem hohen P/S-Verhlilt- 
nis zu relativ hohem RMR und 
DIT ftihrt. Diese Ergebnisse wei- 
sen auf die Bedeutung des Nah- 
rungsfettprofils bei der Behandlung 
der Fettsucht hin. 

Introduction 
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To date, emphasis with regard to weight balance has been 
placed on the amount of fat in the diet, while the role ~.s 
of fat composition on substrate metabolism and balance 
has often been ignored. Previous studies (1, 2), however, 1.0 
suggest that the degree of unsaturation of dietary long 
chain fatty acids influences the partitioning of fat be- 
tween oxidation and storage. Animal (3) and human (1, 0.5 
4) studies show that polyunsaturated fatty acids (P) oxi- 
dize more rapidly than saturated fatty acids (S). A high 0.0 
P/S ratio results in a relatively high resting metabolic 
rate (RMR), high diet induced thermogenesis (DIT), and 
higher fat oxidation (5). A recent study confirms dlat a 
significant increase of whole body oxidation of long- 
chain fatty acids occurs with a diet high in polyunsatu- movL 
rated fat compared to one high in saturated fat (6). These 
results may be explained by a more efficient absorption 
of PUFA's  (7), preferential transport by the portal circu- 
lation (6), and/or a more rapid divertion into pathways 
of keton body production compared to the unsaturated 
fatty acids (5). The increased fat oxidation following a 
meal high in PUFA's was not completely compensated 
for by a reduction in carbohydrate oxidation (5). It is 
remarkable that hardly any studies followed that focussed 
on these phenomena. 

This study, therefore, aims at investigating the effect 
0 

of dietary fatty acids composition in the diet on resting 
energy expenditure and diet induced thermogenesis. 

Materials and methods 

The effect of dietary fatty acid composition on energy 
metabolism was studied in 6 male subjects, age 25-48 y. 
Two diets were supplied, each over a period of 14 days, 
in a randomized crossover design with a washout period 
of 14 days. P/S ratios of the diets were 0.19 and 1.67 
(Fig. 1). 

After the 14 day dietary period fasting blood samples 
were taken in which serum fatty acids profile and cho- 
lesterol were determined. On day 14, RMR was deter- 
mined in the morning in fasting state by means of indi- 
rect calorimetry (ventilated hood), followed by a 4 hour 
measurement of  the DIT after consumption of a stand- 
ardized meal of 3.3 MJ with the same fatty acid compo- 
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Fig. 1 P/S ratio in the food during the dietary periods in the 
different subjects. 
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Serum cholesterol levels in each subject during different 
dietary regimes. 
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Fig. 3 Serum P/S ratio in each subject during different dietary 
regimes 
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Fig. 4 Resting metabolic rates as measured in individual subjects 
after the two dietary periods. 
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Fig. 5. Diet induced thermogenesis as measured in individual sub- 
jects after the two dietary periods. 

sition as during the dietary period. The meal contained 
46, 37, and 17 % Energy as fat, carbohydrate, and protein, 
respectively. 

Results 

diet with one execption (Fig. 4). The average difference 
was 0.17 + 0.14 kJ/min+SD, or 3.6+2.7 %of RMR. The 
DIT was also higher after a breakfast with a high P/S 
ratio (Fig. 5). The average difference was 0.29 + 0.16 
kJ/min, which is 22.1+12.6 % of DIT. 

In all subjects serum cholesterol levels were elevated 
after the dietary period with a low P/S ratio compared to 
the high P/S ratio (Fig. 2). P/S ratio in serum was sig- 
nificantly higher after the dietary period with fats with 
the high P/S ratio (one exeption, Fig. 3). 

RMR after the period with the high P/S diet was 
significantly higher than after the period of the low P/S 

Conclusion 

The study shows that a prolonged intake of a diet with 
a high P/S ratio results in a relative high RMR and DIT. 
These results indicate the importance of dietary fatty 
acids composition on substrate utilization. 
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